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History of the Florida Cattle Industry
Lewis L. Yariett
TheSpanish conquistadors were Florida's first cowmen.
Ponce de Leon brought a small number of Andalusia cattle
on his second voyage which landed near Ft. Myers in 1521.
The expedition failed to establish a colonyafter numerous
conflictswith Indians.Thefew cattlewereabandonedas the
remnants of the expedition fled hastily from Florida. These
cattleeither were killedby thenatives,diedof diseases,oras
some suspect, may have been theforerunners ofthe Florida
"scrub"or "cracker" cattle, but this is highlyimprobable.
Other attempts at colonization soon followed, by DeSoto
and DeLunawho reportedly broughtcattle, and theseefforts
likewise failed. It was prophesied by Sir John Hawkins in
1565that Florida wouldsomedaybecome a great cattleraisingregion, basedon hisearlierexperiencesin the Caribbean
area. Judging from these and earlier accounts, it could be
that Florida hashad cattlelongerthan anyoftheotherstates.
Theperiod1655 to 1702was adramatic era ofcattleranching in Florida. Spanish settlers, proudof their heritage and
wishing to follow the tradition of the Spanish rancho and
hacienda, established four distinct areasof cattle raising—
the present areasofTallahassee,Gainesville,St. Augustine,
and along the St. JohnsRiver.Theprimary purposeof these
rancheswasto furnish beeftotheSpanishmilitarygarrisons.
Sufficientrecordswere being kept by 1700tocalculate the
approximate numberofcattleonthese early Florida ranches.
Ataxof 10% wasimposed on each owner and waspayablein
cattle. Thetax role for the year 1698/1 699 indicated 25 rancheros with 1620 head. The largest, with 770 head, was
located in the Gainesville area and utilized the grazing
resourceon nearby PaynesPrairie. Researchinthearchives
in Madrid, Spain, indicates that the headquartersof these
ranches was on the site of the present University of Florida
campus in Gainesville.
In 1792 SpanIsh ranching ended abruptlywhenthe English beganarmed attacks on Spanishgarrisons in an effortto
gain Florida. The next 70-80 years were totally disrupted
becauseof small warsbetweenthe Spaniards,Indians, and
northern colonies. During thistime, Chief Micanopy, a Miccosukee Indian, acquired a herd of several thousand head
and set up his headquartersin the Gainesvillearea.
By 1820 many settlers were coming into Florida to buy
land. Cattle raising was an important partof their operation,
perhapsas a result of John Bartram's travels. Itwas Bartram
who fully described the richness of north Florida flora and
fauna in the 1700'sjust as Ferdinand Roemer in Texas and
Lewis and Clark in the West described in detail the natural
resources of those regions. Cattle raised in Florida were
trailed to markets in Georgia and Alabama.Cattle were also
trailed to Tampa and Punta Rassa (near Ft. Myers) to be
shipped by boat to Cuba, where paymentwas made in gold.
PicturesfromThe Florida Cowmanby JoeA. Akerman,Jr.
Theauthor is SCSRangeCorn. (Ret.)and Pres.-electFlorida SectionSRM.

Twoearly day Florida cowboysarepicturedbyRemingtonaswild
lookingwithdrooping hats andagenerally bedraggledappearance.

In 1840, about 30,000head ofstock were shipped outofthe
Punta Rassaport. Another routebegan in thevicinity of the
present location of Disney World - Epcot Center and terminated near Ft. Myers. Other drives occurred, both to market
and better grazing areas. Unfortunately, a few drovers were

Drovers ofearly day cattledrives were oftenrelieved oftheir gold
before returning to ranch headquarters.Remington pictured such
anevent. The robbers are hiding behindpalmettosready toambush
thecowboy.

relievedoftheirgoldbefore returning toranch headquarterst
Historyrecords the first large-scalecattlerustling in Florida about 1865. Officers of the garrison at Tallahasee
smuggled cattle down the Suwannee River into the Gulf of
Mexico and then by boat to Cuba. Cattle raising boomed
during the early part of the Civil War. The Confederacy
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Three riders armed withshotguns patrolwoods in Wakulla County, Florida insearch of cattle rustlers (circa 1890).

needed beef for their armies, and cattle were bought and
trailed north from Florida into the other Southern states.
WhentheConfederacy was nolongerpaying ingold,Florida
cattlemen turned to the Cuban market, and those with an
intimate knowledge of the Florida Keys ran the Federal
blockade.AstheCivilWarcontinued, theeconomic status of
Florida settlers and their livestock becamecritical. TheConfederate army needed beef and food supplies. William Davis
reportedthat "herds ofcattleand cribsof corn inthevalley of
the Chattahoochee made that area a valuable source of
food."Whenthecattlepopulations in Georgia,Alabama,and
otherSouthernstates had beendepleted,Confederateagents
were authorized to seize food products and cattleat no set
price and paid in Confederatenotes.
The results of the Civil war had a lasting effect, and the
Florida cattle industry remained at a low level until about
1920despite much land speculation. Nutritional deficiencies
and tick fever were monumental problems. The tick fever
eradication program began in 1920, and controlwas finally
completed by 1935. The program had an additional benefit,
asfences were essential to separatethe various herds. This
led to the beginning of improved pastures, breeding programs, and nutritional research.
The era of Improved pasture had a great Impact on the
cattle Industrybeginning In about 1921. Early research on

grazing was based on cleared forest and prairie land. The
base grasses were carpetgrass, common bermuda, and
common bahia grass.Theopen range existed in Florida until
1949, at which time the fence law was passed and land
ownerswere required to maintaincattleunder fence. Priorto
that, livestock were freeto graze highway rights-of-way in
addition to marshes,flatwoods, and sandhills.
During the late 1950's and the following decade, cattle
numbers increased and beef production made rapid gains.
Elaboratewater control and seepageirrigation systemswith
grass-clover mixtures were installed in parts of central and
south Florida.
In the60years since thefirst pastureprogram was started,
many imported grasseswere researched.The native grazing
resourcewasstill availablebut being used toa lesserdegree.
Theearlierpasture grasseswere finally replaced by higher
producing species, including Pangola grass, star grasses,
and Hemarthria.Thefavorable carrying capacities reported
tended to set the trend for future research in the state.
Improved pasture was in, and native range was not considered as an alternative resource. Meanwhile, forestry was
gaining in north Florida.
Although Brahma cattle were brought into Florida about
1890 and English breeds were well-established by 1900, it
was not until the improved pasture program began that
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ThecurrentFlorida cattle industry is characterizedby high
cross-breeding was initiated. The native "cracker" cow was
the foundation of the Florida beef cattle industry. These levelsofmanagementon both pasture andranges, reporting
cattlepossesseda hardinessnecessarytowithstand difficult a total cattleand calf inventory of 2.2 million head in 1984.
Florida conditions. The use of purebred bulls with native Controlled breeding programs, crossbred herds, high calf
cows produced calves of highergradeand greater market crop percentages, and computerized recordkeeping are
values. Today, herds of three-way crosses are evident from highly visible signs of a strong industry.
The Florida Cattlemen's Association (FCA), organized in
Brahma, British, and crossbred foundation bulls. Over the
past40years, calfcrop percentageshave risen fromalow of 1934, celebrated its 50th anniversary in 1984. The FCA has
40 to 50% from a 600-pound native cow to as high as 80 to beenadriving forceinthe developmentof theFlorida ranch85% from a 1,100 to 1,200-poundcrossbred cow.
ingindustry, exerting its leadershipin such fields astaxation,
A successful screw worm eradication program was com- imports, marketing, disease control, and research needs.
pleted in 1959/1 960 by the Florida Livestock Board and the Members of the FCA have been presidents of the National
U.S. Department of Agriculture. Elimination of the pest Cattlemen'sAssociation in addition to serving as committee
resulted in an estimated savings of $15,000,000 annually to chairmen and memberson national boards.TheFCAstands
the Florida livestock industry.
ready as in the past to face future problems of the industry.
Inflationinall facetsof beef production begantoseriously Some of these includeinflationary land values,and federal,
impact theIndustryabout 1970. Costs ofproduction, includ- state,and local land-useregulations, particularlyforwetlands
ing labor, fuel,fertilizer, materials, and machinery, beganto andwater use.Adversitiesmay prevail inthecoming years of
rise sharply. Maintenance of improved pasture programs Florida's growth, but Florida cattlemen and the ranching
wasalso becoming costly. Theindustry beganturningtothe industry will facethese new problems as theydid old probnative forage resourceduringthe 1970's, although many had lems in the past.
already recognized its value during the 1960's. The bluestems oftheflatwoodsand maidencaneofthe marsheswere
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A Coming Publication from SRM

Range Research: Basic Problems and Techniques
edited by C. Wayne Cook and James Stubbendieck
Thismajorrevision of an earlierpublication contains adiscussion oftheproblems inherent in range research
and details methodology suitable for different types of researchin range. For the advancedstudent, it provides
textbook subject-matter discussions and guides in design and monitoring procedures for intricateresearch in
range science. For investigators, it offers an opportunity to update themselves in current range research
methodology.
Illustrations, an index, and excellent bibliographical materials in each chapter reflecting historical and current
developments in range research makethe book essential for every range library.
The book is scheduled for mid-January completion and will be availablefromthe Society for Range Management, Denver, Colorado.

